I. Introduction
Irrigation is essential for agriculture because water requirement of crop is supplied by precipitation but as we know precipitation is not uniformly distributed so whenever and wherever water requirement by crop is not fulfilled by precipitation then that requirement needs to fulfill artificially, by irrigation. As we know several irrigation methods are available for irrigation, selection of one depends upon many factors like type of crop, topography, water availability, soil characteristics, available cost etc. Among all the irrigation methods (Surface and Pressurized methods) available, DIS offers highest application efficiency greater than 90% though DIS is not widely used as all other traditional methods with application efficiency up to 60-70% are being used because of high capital cost associated with DIS. Capital cost of DIS can be reduced by proper design which can be achieved by dividing field into sub-units but there can be many possibilities of dividing field into sub-units. For finding out best or optimum design, there is need of analyze all the possibilities. For that for all the hydraulic and economic results related with respective possible sub-units needs to compare and analyze. So objective of this study is to compare and analyze all the possible sub-unit size and its hydraulic and economic results for a rectangular field of dimension 100mx200m and 200mx100m with source of water either at corner or at center, to understand significance of sub-unit size on DIS design. For hydraulic analysis head loss and head required at source is taken into consideration and for economic analysis only pipe cost is considered as cost of all other components and operating cost are almost same. For economic analysis laterals of LLDP and manifold, submain, main of PVC and HDPE material is considered to compare the result of both the materials. For cost consideration guidelines of Gujarat Green Revolution Company Limited is followed.
Main reasons for partitioning field into sub-units  Smaller the sub-unit better the control over application  In case of limited availability of water field can be irrigated unit by unit  Usually higher field size requires higher diameter pipe and also long length of pipe is required. Larger diameter and longer length tends to high head loss.  By dividing field into sub-units smaller and shorter pipe will be required and thus reduction in head loss
II. Methodology
For designing any irrigation system first parameter required is water requirement of field which depends on crop water requirement. Water requirement can be find out easily if reference crop evapotranspiration (Et o ) and crop coefficient (K c ) is known. For designing DIS also we need Net irrigation depth (NID) which is crop water requirement, then assuming application efficiency 98% we can find gross irrigation depth (GID) from NID. Maximum numbers of sub-units or sets in which field can be divided is depend upon power availability and required operation time, operation time depends upon GID, infiltration rate, emitter discharge, emitter spacing and power availability is generally taken as 12hrs because in India power availability for irrigation purpose in rural area is less than 12hrs. In this study, Maximum number of field divisions came out to be 37. After determining maximum numbers of sub-units, one needs to design DIS for all the possible numbers of sub-units, sub-units cannot be prime number (one cannot divide field into 37 sub-units), and therefore the maximum numbers of the field divisions is considered to be 36 and similarly the minimum number is considered as 4. From the sub-unit one can work out length of laterals, manifolds, submain and main then head loss is computed by Darcy-Weisbach equation and for finding friction factor Churchill's equation is used, at the end of design head required at source should be less than 40 m because components considered for this study are of grade 4 so if at the end head required at source is more than 40 m then one needs to redesign the DIS. For the economic analysis laterals are of LLDPE material and manifolds, submains and mains are of PVC & HDPE material are considered. The range of diameter for various components used in this study is given in Table 1 As shown in Table 2 for 36 sub-units, several combinations of columns and rows are possible, similarly for all other possible numbers of sub-units, various combination are considered and thus 69 possible designs for DIS are worked out for carrying out hydraulic and economic analysis of DIS design.
III. EconomicAnalysis
For economic analysis of DIS only cost of pipes are taken into consideration as it is a variable costs. Following equation is used for finding out cost of DIS, Assumptions  At a time only one sub-unit is irrigated  Diameter of manifold and submain is kept same, hence if there is need to change in diameter of manifold, diameter of submain also changes and vice versa  Diameter of main is taken equal to or greater than diameter of submain  First emitter is considered at half spacing from manifold  Inline emitter is taken into consideration for this study  Field considered have negligible slope
VI. Results & Analysis
In this study four different cases are taken into consideration as we can see in input data. For the data given in Table 3 maximum 37 numbers of sub-units worked out. As stated earlier sub-units cannot be prime number so in all the cases maximum 36 sub-units can be possible which means we cannot divide field into more than 36 number. So starting from 36 and ending at 4 all the possibilities with various sub-possibilities had been worked out and it is found out that total 69 possibilities are under each case. For an economic comparison cost For third case, as shown in Table 12 
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VII. Conclusions
As stated earlier there are 69 possibilities for any single case and from the results we can say that there is large variation of cost as well as hydraulic parameter of DIS for different possibilities. For each case best results are stated below.
For first case, field having length of 100 m and width of 200 m and source of water at corner, according to hydraulic parameters for best design one needs to divide field into 28 sub-units having 14 columns and 2 rows, for this design head loss is 4.4662 m and head required at source is 21.9109 m with cost for PVC is RS. 3,96,278 and for HDPE is Rs.4,67,473 and according to economic results best design is found out for field division into 24 with 3 columns and 8 rows having head loss of 17.1796 m and head required at source is 35.8048 m with cost of PVC is Rs.3,12,817 and cost of HDPE is Rs.3,34,235.
For second case, field having length of 100 m and width of 200 m and source of water at center, according to hydraulic parameters for best design one needs to divide field into 28 sub-units having 14 columns and 2 rows, for this design head loss is 1.5718 m and head required at source is 18.7271 m with cost for PVC is RS. 3,96,121 and for HDPE is Rs.4,67,226 and according to economic results best design is found out for field division into 27 with 3 columns and 9 rows having head loss of 19.1053 m and head required at source is 37.9230 m with cost of PVC is Rs.2,85,447 and cost of HDPE is Rs.2,89,913.
For third case, field having length of 200 m and width of 100 m and source of water at corner, according to hydraulic parameters for best design one needs to divide field into 20 sub-units having 10 columns and 2 rows, for this design head loss is 9.5449 m and head required at source is 27.4761 m with cost for PVC is RS. 3,19,882 and for HDPE is Rs.3,49,132 and according to economic results best design is found out for field division into 28 with 4 columns and 7 rows having head loss of 20.8632 m and head required at source is 39.8851 m with cost of PVC is Rs.2,87,210 and cost of HDPE is Rs.2,94,220.
For fourth case, field having length of 200 m and width of 100 m and source of water at center, according to hydraulic parameters for best design one needs to divide field into 4 sub-units having 2 columns and 2 rows, for this design head loss is 3.5011 m and head required at source is 20.7151 m with cost for PVC is Therefore, it can be concluded that if field is of 100 m x 200 m then the best possibility may be 28 subunits having 14 columns and 2 rows and if field is of 200 m x 100 m then the best possibility may be 4 sub-units having 2 columns and 2 rows, and in both the cases, preferably the source at center, and while comparing these two, the former yields the better results.
From the results it is observed that for case 1 and case 2, hydraulically best design costs more than the hydraulically worst design and for case 3 and case 4, hydraulically best design costs less than the hydraulically worst design. Results also indicates that hydraulically best designs and economically best designs are not same, one can see that for first case, second case and fourth case some of hydraulically best designs comes under economically worst designs and for third case economically best design comes under hydraulically worst design, so according to one's requirement whether it may be low investment cost or it may be more concern about head loss, one needs to choose the numbers of sub-units for field division. From this study, it is also observed that DIS design with HDPE material is 0.5% to 25.6% more costly than of PVC material. From the obtained results, one can conclude that hydraulic parameters, as well as cost of DIS, highly depends upon the numbers of subunits selected for field division.
